5,940 total eligible children from 3 communities (all children attending grades 1-3, public schools)

1,721 children consented to participate

Intervention Community:
FALL 2003 ASSESSMENT (PRE)
647 children consented
328 parents complete Family Survey Form, response rate 50.7%

SPRING 2005 ASSESSMENT (POST)
129 parents complete Family Survey Form, response rate 31.4%

2 Control Communities:
FALL 2003 ASSESSMENT (PRE)
1,074 children consented
635 parents complete Family Survey Form, response rate 59.1%

SPRING 2005 ASSESSMENT (POST)
397 parents complete Family Survey Form, response rate 50.8%

PRE-POST
112 parents complete Family Survey Form at both Pre and Post time points
346 parents complete Family Survey Form at both Pre and Post time points

458 PRE-POST PARENT SURVEY FORMS
4 cases lacked complete demographic data
Total analytic sample = 454